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THE CHURCH OF THE REFORMATION.

(The following letter appeared in the Church
Review, London, England, and is we
think worthy of repr>duction in our
Columne.)

SI,-It is an old and oft-repeated argument
used by the enemies, aye, and sometimes the
frienda of the dear old Mother Church, that
she was founded and lanhed into the world
by " good King fial,' of pions memory. In my
peregrinations I have bad to oontend with
people who are ardent and vehement enenies
cf the Chureh of this land, and the misrepresen-
tations that are cast broadcast about with EnUh3
plausibility, remind us that we must needs be
ever ready to defend and argue for the truth.
Now there are innumerable points concerning
the subject of this letter wbich must needs be
dinned into people's ears until they thoroughly
understand the bonafide facts of the case, and
it is with this object in view that I <laim your
indulgence. In the firat plane> whon wo use
the word "efornation" we use it in this sense,
" a removal of wbat was new. and arestoration
of what was old," for, in the words of the
fathers at the Nicene Connail A. D. 325, we ocho,
" Let the primitive customs prevail.' The
Church of Baglapd must have already been in
existence, cise how could she have reformed
herself if she wore not. And now as to what
Henry was instrumental in really doing. That
Henry VIII, did not design to separate from
the Universal Church appears by the learned
and excellent letter writen by Tunstal, Bishop
of Durham, by the King's desire ta Cardinal
Pole, dated July 13, 1536, and part of which I
quote for the sake of brevity. " His full
purpose and intent is to sec the laws of the
Almighty God purely and sieerely proached
and tanght, and Christ's faith without blot kept
and observed in bis roalm, and not to se'parate
himself or bis realm any wise from the nnity
of Christ's Catholic Church, but inviolably at
all times to keep and observe the sane,"
&C.

That the Church of England had been exist-
ing centuries before the Reformation candid
and unbiassed people cannot but admit, if they
can lay any claim te having studied the
question; for without deviating from the
question, it is a historical fact that St. Augus-
tine converted the Saxon inhabitants of a part
of England (Kent) whobad invaded that region
and dispossesed the sncient British inhabitants,
but they relapsed into heathenism in a little
more than twenty years after the arrival of
Augustine. And on the authority of several
ancient writers we know that there were
Christian Bishops in Britain several hundred
years before Augustine landed there, and the
proofs forthcoming are: Tertullian, who lived
in the second century after Christ, Origen in
the third, who speaks of "Britain consenting
in the worship of the true God," and St. Alban
was martyred at Verulam (now called aftar
himself) under the Roman Emperor Diocletian
(A.D. 305) nearly three handred years before
the landing of St. Augustine. This being the
case, it is nneecessary to enter into detail
further as to the existence of the Euglish
Church before the Reformation. Suffice it to
say that the Churc is one aund the same both
before and after the Reformation; not a State-
made Church, but a clean, pure brancb of the
one Catholie and Apostolie Church, and ouly
Protestant in the sense given ber by Dr. C.
Wordeworth, in the Theophilus Anglicanus,
which I quote in conclusion :-" The Church
of England as a Church is as old as Christianity.
fier .Protestantism is indeed comparatively
recent, and this for a good reason, because the
Romish errors and corruptions against which
she protests are recent ; but the fact is that as
the universal Church for the maintenance of
ber Catholicity was protesting at the first four
General Councils, as eh( protested at Nicae
against the beresy of Arius, and at Constanti-

nople against Macedonia, as she protested at
Ephesus against Nestorius, and at Chalcedon
against Entyches, 8o the Church of Bugland
became Protestant at the Reformation in order
that she might be more truly and pnrely
Catholie, and as far as Papal errors are con-
cerned, if Rome will become truly Catholia,
thon, but not till then, the Churah of England
will cease to be Protestant."

If this letter will incite ta a greater study of
the question, which I trust may be the case, I
shall :say, with heartfelt thankfulness, Laus
Deo.-B. V. Hawkns.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MNNTaEAL.-The Cathedral.-Mr. iforton
Corbett organist, is giving every Tuesday after-
noon during Lent a recital on the Cathedral
organ. The first tok place on the 19th inst.,
and was minch enj oyed. The opening number
was an Elegy in C. minor, and it was followed
by a Berecuse from Gounod. An air <' My Heart
Ever Faithfal," Adagio from Spohr that came
next served as a good introduction ta the Prayer
from Cappoci and the melody in G from Guill-
mant. The concluding number was a etirring
march from Smart. The programme was ad-
mirably arranged and it will be seen that it
contained two numbers from the English, Ger-
man and Italian schools. These recitals will
doubtless be much appreciated.

Trinity Church -On Tuesday evening the
19th inst., a scientific Conversazione was beld in
the lecture hall of the Church. After a few
words from the cbairman, tho audience examin-
ed the varions attractions laid out for their in-
qpetin. The Bell Telephone company ex-
hibited the police alarm box, the samo that is
in use in Toronto and by which a constable on
bat can, without leaving, communicate his re
quirements to the Central station. They aise
showed the system of underground cables.
One pieco of cable about two and a balf inches
in diameter had 300 % ires in it. They had es-
tablished an office in the hall, and messages
were sent and received fromn all parts of the city,
also as far as Ottawa. There were a number of
incandescent lights supplied from the Julien
storage batteries. Theso were exhibited by
Messrs. M. D. Barr & Co. Dr. Alexander Johnson
of McGill College gave a series of moat interest-
ing magnetie and electrical experiments. The
microscope exhibitions by members of the
Microe ipic society proved a source of great at-
traction. Mr. Henry Mott, of McGill university,
showed a namber of rare coins, books, etc.
Among these were the oity oolice regulations
for 1817; " The Pilgrim's Progress," edition
1678; aud the programme of the opening of
Trinity Chnrchtwanty-fiveyearsago. Varions
optical and scientific instruments were shown
by Messrs. Hearn and Harrison, Opticans. Mr.
J. O Flaherty exhibited and worked a Reming-
ton type writer. During the evening an or-
cbestra rendered several solections of music in
a charming manner. Coffec, ice cream, lemon-
ade and cake, were also supplied and enjoyed.

St. Stephen's..-The Rev. H. T Bourne, of
the Piegan Indian Mission, Diocese of Calgary,
addressed the congregation of St. Stephen's
Charch on Sunday evening last, and the Sun.
day-sahool at 4 p.m. in the interesta of bis
Mission.

Several appeals in behalf of the building fund
of this mission hase been made through the
Church papers during the past year, and bave
nat been very beartily responded to. Mr.
Bourne is now, with the consent of ilis Lord-
ship the Bisbop, and the clergy of the different
churches, about to make a personal appeal to
the members of the Charch in this city for con-
tributions to this fund. It is for the purpose

of erecting a Church-school and home on the
Peigan Indian Reserve near Fort Macleod. To
complete these buildings it will le necessary to
raise at least $1,600. The Indian Department
have promised $400 towards this project, and
also to ration the boarding pupils. Mr. Bourne
asks for volunteers te aid in this work. " Ask
of Me and I shall give thee the heathen for
thine inheritance and the uttermost parts of
the earth for thy possession."

POINT ST. CuARLs,-Grace Church.-The
Rev. John Ker was formally inducted as Rector
of the parish, in succession to the late Rev.
Canon Belcher, on Sundav evening last by the
Lord Biehop of the Diocese, who preached, and
in warm terme commended the new Reetor te
the people of the parish. There was a large
attendance, the Church being crowded. One
of the first matters which probably will demand
attention on the part of the Rector will be that
of supplying accommodation for the Snany who
we believe cannot obtain even sittinge, much
less pews, in Grace Church. The parish is ra-
pidi>' growiug lu influence, owing ta tic large
influx of peple traeugn immigration, and te
presenoe within its limits of the Grand Trunk
workshops; and the well known earnestness and
energy of the new Rector will find ample scope
for exorcise. May every succosa attend him in
his new field of labour.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Poar MEDwAY.-On Thursday evening, the
28th Fob. the Bishop administered Confirma.
mation in the Church of the Holy Redeemer at
Port Med way when the Rector presented 14
candidates fer the imposition of bands. Of
those candidates, sevon wore males, and seven
females, and all of thcm were married and the
and the beads of families with the exception of
one of the females a girl of twenty-onc whose
father and mother were also among the num-
ber, The littie Church was literally crowded
ta its utmost capacity and the whole congrega-
tion wore very attentive to the Bishops words
of wise and fatherly counsel to the Candidates.
After the service some fcw of the leading male
members of the congregation had the pleasure
of meeting the J3ishop at the Roctory, and
were much pleasoed with the kindness and
friendly greeting whie his Lordship se in-
variably extended to ail who cail upon him.

On the fol owing morning the Bishop drove
te the Pariah Church at Ragie Head, and at Il
o'clock beld another Confirmation, when 21
candidates were confirmed, nine males and
twelve females, while of theue ail wore young
and unmarried excapt one man, who however,
is not by any mesns an old man. The Parisi
Church is quite a large building, but it was
well filled at this service, sa many taking this
way, and this opportunity of welcoming the
Bishop in their midst. Besides the Ractor,
wbo, p-esented the candidates, thore were
present with the Bishop the Bevs. J. Spencer
of Petite Riviere, and A.W.M. Harley M.A.,
Curate of Liverpool. The latter acted as the
Bishop's Chaplain on this occassion, as Mr.
Spencer had done on the prevoius evening.
After service the Bishop and Clergy were
entertained at the bouse of Mr. William Went.
sel Sr., at Eagle Head, and there met Mr.
Jacob Wagner who is indeed one of the chief
pillars of the Church in this Parish. At three
o'clock thera was another service in the Church
when the Rector was inducted by the Bishop,
previous te the evening service. The Rector
said the prayers st this service as well as
played the organ, and the leasons were read by
the Bers. Spencer and Harley. The Bishop
preached a plain but powerful sermon on the
character of the Ministry as representing our
Blessed Lord Jesus Christ te the people. Long
may such sound teaching be remembered and
acted upon both by the Rector and the peo-
ple.
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